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[Abstract]

Objectives : We�conducted�a�literature�search�to�identify�trends�with�respect�to�miniscalpel
acupuncture�points�(MAPs)�of�the�cervical�region�with�the�aim�of�providing�guidance�regarding
miniscalpel�acupuncture�(MA)�in�the�cervical�region.

Methods : We�searched�2�overseas�sites�(PubMed�and�Google�Scholar)�and�5�domestic�sites
(NDSL,�RISS,�KISS,�OASIS�and�Korean�Traditional�Knowledge�Portal)�for�clinical�trials�of�MA�of
the�cervical�region.�The�search�terms�used�were�“acupotomy�or�miniscalpel�acupuncture�or
miniscalpel”�and�“cervical.”�Of�73�studies�found,�11�were�included�in�this�review,�6�of�which
presented�exact�MAPs.�Owing�to�the�lack�of�data,�we�refer�to�1�Korean�and�4�Chinese�articles
to�analyze�the�exact�location�and�meaning�of�the�MAPs�used�in�the�published�studies�and�to
propose�other�clinically�applicable�MAPs.

Results : We�identified�10�of�the�most�commonly�used�MAPs�in�the�published�studies,�including
those�located�below�the�external�occipital�protuberance,�2-2.5�cm�both�side�down�of�the�ex-
ternal�occipital�protuberance,�4.5-5�cm�both�side�down�of�the�external�occipital�protuberance
and�C3-7�spinous�process.�Furthermore,�we�proposed�13�additional�MAPs�that�can�be�used
clinically.

Conclusion : We�hope�that�this�study�will�form�a�basis�for�the�development�of�MA�and�hope�to
improve�the�safety�and�reproducibility�in�future�MA�studies�of�the�cervical�region.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Anormal cervical spine is shaped likeawide let-

ter “C” with its curve facing toward the front, but
since posture in daily life is almost always in the
erect position, the cervical spine is heavily
weighted and sustains heavy mechanical wear. In
addition, since the cervical spine has the highest
rangeofmotioninthespine, degenerativechanges
are more likely to occur as age increases, and the
cervical spine is more likely to be easily damaged
bymild trauma1).

Miniscalpel acupuncture (MA) is anewtheoryby

Zhu Hanzhang (朱汉章) of China in 1976. MA is a
combinationoftheBijeung(痺證) theoryinChinese
medicine and surgery to treat chronic soft tissue
injured disease. The Bijeung (痺證) theory is about
the pain, numbness, and movement disorders
caused by disharmony of qi and blood. MA treats
chronic pain diseases by releasing the synechia,
adhesion, andscarsofsoft tissuesandisusedfora
variety of diseases including musculoskeletal dis-
eases2). Particularly, it is one of the most remark-
able treatments for cervical spinal diseases
becauseof itseffectiveness, easeofadministration,
low cost, and less lower risk of infection compared
with open surgery3).

There are several studies regarding cautions in
MA procedures, such as side effects, risk preven-
tion, and infection control4,5). In addition, a review
of trendsofMA inmusculoskeletal disorders, such
as peroneal nerve palsy, obesity and so forth, has
been published6). Among the musculoskeletal dis-

eases, MA is more often used for ‘lumbar spinal
diseases’ such as lumbar spinal stenosis and
lumbar disc herniation7,8). Jun et al.9) reviewed the
use of MA for lumbar disc herniation in China. In
thelumbarregion, therefore, miniscalpelacupunc-
ture points (MAPs) and MA procedures are being
actively studied.

MA isused for variousdiseases. However, major
structures such as spinal cord, blood vessels, and
nerves are located in the cervical region and thus

aremore likely tobe injured10), there isa lackof re-
search on the MAPs, safety, and efficacy of the
cervical region.

Therefore, weanalyzed theuseofMAin thecer-
vical region in both domestic and foreign studies.
Subsequently, since there was an insufficient
number of papers for analysis, we also referred to
1 Korean and 4 Chinese publications including a

bookbyZhuHanzhang (朱汉章), who is the creator
of MA. The purpose of this review was to analyze
theexactlocationandmeaningofeachMAPandto
proposeotherclinicallyapplicableMAPsofthecer-
vical region2,3,10,11,12).

Ⅱ. Methods

1.�Study analysis

We searched PubMed and Google Scholar for
overseas studies including MA of the cervical
region. For domestic studies, we searched the Na-
tional Discovery for Science Leaders (NSDL), the
Research Information Sharing Service (RISS), the
KoreanStudies InformationServiceSystem(KISS),
the Korean Traditional Knowledge Portal, and the
Oriental Medicine Advanced Searching Integrated
System (OASIS).

The search terms used were “acupotomy or
miniscalpel acupuncture or miniscalpel” and “cer-
vical. There was no limitation with respect to the
yearofpublication. Onlyhuman, notanimal, stud-
ies were collected. We excluded studies that had
onlyanabstractandstudiesforwhichwewereun-
able to obtain the full text. Studies that were not
case reports or case series and those in which
treatment includedotherregionsbesidesthecervi-
calregionwerealsoexcluded. Asaresult, 6 domes-
tic studies and 5 overseas studies were identified
and included in our analysis (Fig. 1).
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2.�Literature analysis

In addition to the articles identified through our
literature search, werefer to 1 domesticand4 Chi-
nese publications, including a book (Small needle-
knife therapy) written by Zhu Hanzhang (朱汉章),
inorder to identify theexact locationandmeaning
of the MAPs used in the previously searched
studies and propose other clinically applicable
MAPs2,3,10,11,12). Because the major blood vessels and
nervespass throughthefrontandsiderather than
thebackofthecervical region, wedeterminedthat
performingMAonthatregion is relativelydanger-
ous. Therefore, we analyzed the MAPs that can be
used for treatment in theposterior part of the cer-
vical region.

Ⅲ. Results

1.�Study analysis

1)�General studies (Table 1)
Before2010, therewere only2 MAstudies of the

cervical region. Subsequently, more than twice as
many studies have been conducted over the last 5
years (Fig. 2).

Eleven studies were examined 6 case series, 2
case reports, 2 review articles, and 1 randomized
controlled trial (RCT) (Fig. 3).

The 2 review articles analyzed the use of MA
cases for chronic nonspecific neck pain and my-
ofascial pain syndrome (MPS) in China13,14). In 1 of
the 6 case series, the immediate results of the MA
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Fig.�1.�Flow�chart�of�searching�strategy

Abbreviations: NDSL, National Discovery for Science Leaders; RISS, Research Information Sharing Service; KISS, Korean Studies Information
Service System; OASIS, Oriental Medicine Advanced Searching Integrated System.

Fig.�2.�Published�year�of�studies�of�miniscalpel
acupuncture�of�the�cervical�spine Fig.�3.�Classification�of�study�type



treatment as well as the results 12 months after
the treatmentwere described15).

2)�MAPsof thecervical region(Table1)
In 9 studies (not including the 2 review articles),

MA was performed on proximal acupoints. Proxi-
mal acupointswere classifiedasacupoints, trigger
points, orAshi points in the cervical region.

Specifically, in 3 studies, MA was performed

using the trigger or Ashi points15-17). In this review,
we define Ashi points as the tender points or the
sites where the patient feels sensitive or painful,
not theacupoints, andthesites that theauthorsof
the studies specified as Ashi points. Among the 3
studies, Zhengetal.16) conductedanRCTcomparing
a dry-needling arm and an MA arm for treatment
of chronic neck pain, and found that the MA arm
was more effective than the dry-needling arm. Li
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Table 1. Key�Data�of�Studies�Related�to�MA�of�the�Cervical�Spine

Study (year)
Study
type

Country Disease MAPs Authors’ conclusions

Zheng et al.16)

(2014)
RCT China Chronic neck pain

Trigger point (not
exact)

The MA arm was superior to the
dry needling arm in reducing pain
intensity and neck disability.

Li et al.15)

(2015)
Case
series

China Chronic neck pain
Painful tender points
(Ashi points/not
exact)

The MA release was effective, even
12 months after the treatment.

Liu et al.13)

(2015)
Review China MPS Unspecified

All of the studies agreed on the
potential benefit of MA as a
strategy for MPS and its superiority
compared with controls.

Li et al.17)

(2016)
Case
series

China

Work-related neck
and shoulder
musculoskeletal
disorders

One or two tender
points on the neck
or shoulder (not
exact)

MA may be an effective
intervention for work-related neck
and shoulder musculoskeletal
disorders and is associated with
lower serum levels of inflammatory
biomarkers.

Liu et al.14)

(2017)
Review China

Chronic nonspecific
neck pain

Unspecified
MA may be beneficial for chronic
nonspecific neck pain.

Lee et al.18)

(2008)
Case
series

Korea Neck pain Fig. 3 ➊-➑
The MA was effective in 14 of 16
patients.

Kim19) (2008)
Case
series

Korea
Cervical herniated
intervertebral disc

Fig. 3 ➊-➑
There was significant improvement
of neck pain in the MA group.

Park et al.20)

(2011)
Case
report

Korea OPLL Fig. 3 ➊-➑
MA for OPLL showed the
effectiveness for pain and function
of the patient.

Kim et al.22)

(2014)
Case
series

Korea
Cervical herniated
intervertebral disc at
C3-6

C3-4, 4-5, 5-6
transverse process

MA has a meaningful effect when
applied to the cervical spine.

Lee et al.21)

(2014)
Case
series

Korea
Peripheral facial
paralysis and
postauricular pain

Fig. 3 ➊-➑, Ⓐ,
facet joint of C1 and
C3, mastoid

The cervical MA on the facial and
trigeminal nerve branch may be
effective for peripheral facial
paralysis and postauricular pain.

Lee et al.23)

(2015)
Case
series

Korea
Cervical
radiculopathy

Facet joint of the
cervical lesion

MA was found to have clinical
efficacy for cervical radiculopathy.

Abbreviations: MA, miniscalpel acupuncture; MAP, miniscalpel acupuncture point; RCT, randomized controlled trial; MPS, myofascial pain
syndrome; OPLL, ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament.



et al.15) performed MA on painful tender points for
chronic neck pain treatment, and not only did the
pain decrease immediately after MA, but it was
also less painful than before MA even 12 months
after the MA. In another study by Li et al.17), after
the MA treatment on 1 or 2 tender points on the
neckorshouldertoremedywork-relatedneckand
shouldermusculoskeletal disorders, significant ef-
fectswere shown.

In the remaining 6 studies not discussed in the
previousparagraph, specificMAPswerementioned.
First, incasereportsonthetreatmentofneckpain,
cervicalherniatedintervertebraldisc, andossifica-
tion of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL),
the authors concluded that therewas a significant
therapeuticeffectafterMA18-20). Inall3 studies, MA
wasperformedusing the same 10 MAPs (Fig. 4).

One point is centered on the external occipital

protuberance (Fig. 4 ➊), and a line connecting 5
points is drawn horizontally. Then, two points are
located2-2.5 cmbothsidedownoftheexternaloc-
cipital protuberance on the linea nuchae superior
(Fig. 4 ➋), andagain takeonepoint each2-2.5 cm
from each side (Fig. 4 ➌). Here, vertically from ➊,
take one point each at the C3-7 spinous process
for a total of 5 points (Fig. 4 ➍-➑).

In addition, there was 1 case series in which pe-
ripheral facial paralysis and postauricular pain
were treated using MA on 5 MAPs (➊, and both ➋
and ➌), the C1 transverse process (Fig. 4 Ⓐ) and
facet jointsofC1 andC319). Further, in 1 caseseries,
cervical radiculopathy was treated using MA on
the facet joint or the transverseprocessof the cer-
vical lesion22,23). Inall3 cases, theauthorsconcluded
thatMAhada significant effect.
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Fig.�4.�The�miniscalpel�acupoints�of�the�cervical�spine�(listed�in�the�studies)

➊: Below external occipital protuberance; insertion of nuchal ligament; origin of trapezius; upper site of GV16; ➋: 2-2.5 cm side down of
the external occipital protuberance; semispinalis capitis; origin of trapezius; insertion of obliquus capitis superior, rectus capitis posterior
major, rectus capitis posterior minor; GB20; ➌: 4.5-5 cm side down of the external occipital protuberance; insertion of the sternocleido-
mastoid muscle (posterior lateral), splenius capitis; GB12; ➍-➏: C3, C4, C5 spinous process, respectively; origin of nuchal ligament, sple-
nius capitis; insertion of semispinalis cervicis; ➐: C6 spinous process; origin of nuchal ligament, splenius capitis; ➑: C7 spinous process;
origin of nuchal ligament, splenius capitis; GV14; Ⓐ: transverse process of atlas; origin of levator scapulae, obliquus capitis superior; in-
sertion of obliquus capitis inferior.



2.�Literature analysis

A review of 4 Chinese and 1 Korean publications
on MA revealed MAPs in diseases such as nuchal
ligament injuries, sternocleidomastoid muscle
(SCM) injuries, spleniuscapitis injuries, andposte-
rior neck muscle injuries2,3,10-12). Of these, we found
13 additional MAPs accessible from the posterior
part of the cervical region (Fig. 5).

Thepoint inFig. 5 Ⓑ is locatedonthetransverse
process of the axis, and the points shown in Fig. 5
Ⓒ and Ⓓ are located on the lamina, which is 2 cm
lateral to theC5 andC6 spinousprocesses, respec-
tively. Thepoint inFig. 5 Ⓔ is locatedatthemiddle
point of the line connecting the C7 transverse
processand the tipof theclavicle. Thepoint inFig.
5 ➒ is a facet joint on both sides of theC2 spinous
process, and thepoint inFig. 5 ➓ is located on the
C2 spinousprocess.

Ⅳ. Discussion

The cervical spine has an anatomical structure
that isdifferent fromthatof the thoracicand lum-
bar spine and has designed to withstand the
weight of the head and protecting the spinal cord,
nerves, andbloodvessels10). Recently, it is common
to see neck pain in the clinic due to mental stress
in the livesofmodernpeople, causedby, forexam-
ple, computer use and traffic accidents22). Neck
pain is the feeling of pulling or pain in the flesh,
sinews, andmuscles of the front, back, side, or in-
side of the neck. Symptoms include limited range
of motion, localized tender points, and, in severe
cases, radiatingpain inthescapulaorupper limb19).

In medicine, cervical disc herniation, cervical
spondylosis, wryneck, cervical strain, and the like

are all considered “neck pain” and are treated
using surgery, medication, muscle strengthening
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Fig.�5.�The�miniscalpel�acupoints�of�the�cervical�spine�(not�listed�in�the�studies)

➒: Lateral to the C2 spinous process; facet joint; BL10; ➓: C2 spinous process; origin of nuchal ligament, obliquus capitis inferior, rectus
capitis posterior major; insertion of semispinalis cervicis; GV15; Ⓑ: transverse process of axis; origin of levator scapulae, medial scalene;
Ⓒ: lamina of C5 (2 cm lateral to the C5 spinous process); splenius capitis; semispinalis capitis; Ⓓ: lamina of C6 (2 cm lateral to the C6
spinous process); splenius capitis; semispinalis capitis; Ⓔ: GB21; upper trapezius.



exercises, and physical therapy. In traditional Ko-
rean medicine, neck pain is considered to include
stiffness of the neck (項强), headache, and painful
stiff nape (頭項强痛) and is treated using Korean
medicine, acupuncture, moxibustion, chuna, exer-
cise therapy, andMA19).

MA is used to restore the tissue by a fine wound
mechanism, whichistorestoreadhesions, scarring,
andsynechiaofsofttissuestoitspreviousdynamic
state and to unblock lesions through dilation of
small blood vessels. It is also used for chronic and
troublesomemusculoskeletal diseases by eliminat-
ing excessive pressure in the body and releasing
adhesion of blood vessels, nerves, and muscles2).
However, therearenoreviewarticlesonMAPsde-
spite the fact that because the cervical spine has
more important structures such as nerves and
blood vessels, we should pay more attention to
MAPsof the cervical spine.

When the force balance between the soft tissues
in the cervical spine breaks, cervical disc pressure
is increasedand the cervical joint surface stimulus
is added to increase the pressure of the spinal
nerve roots. Ultimately, the final cause of neck
pain is a soft tissueproblem24). MA forneckpain is
a technique based on the pathological framework
of chronic soft tissue injury.

Onthisbasis, weanalyzedMAPsof theposterior
part of the cervical spine through both domestic
and foreign studies andpublications related toMA
in the cervical region.

Two of the 11 studies include in this review used
MA for its therapeutic effect in chronic neck pain
andMPSinChina, respectively. Inbothstudies, no
exactMAPwasmentioned13,14).

In the 3 studies using trigger points and Ashi
points, it was concluded that MA had a significant
effect onneckpain. However, it has been reported
that the treatment of trigger points and Ashi
points is effective, but the cure rate is low. There-
fore, it is not likely to be suitable for clinical use
with anticipation of ahigh therapeutic effect25).

The most frequently mentioned sites in the 6
studies in which MAPs were presented were ➊-➑

in Fig. 4. There was a significant effect of MA on
chronicneckpain, cervical intervertebral discher-
niation, andOPLL18-20).

Point ➊ is the upper site of GV16 and is the in-
sertion of the nuchal ligament and origin of the
trapeziusmuscle. Point➋ correspondstoGB20, lo-
cated on semispinalis capitis, and is origin of
trapezius. It is also the insertion of the obliquus
capitissuperior, rectuscapitisposteriormajor, and
rectus capitis posterior minor. Point ➌
correspondstoGB12, theposteriorlateralinsertion
of SCM and splenius capitis. Points ➍-➑ are the
origin of the splenius capitis, and points ➍-➏ are
the insertion of semispinalis cervicis. Point ➑ is
equivalent toGV14. Points➊ and➍-➑ are placed
on thenuchal ligament2,3,10-12).

In addition, Lee et al.21) conducted a comparative
study between a control group treated using
acupunctureandpharmacopunctureandanexper-
imentalgrouptreatedusingacupuncture, pharma-
copuncture, andMAforperipheral facialpalsyand
postauricular pain. In addition to points ➊-➑, Ⓐ
andfacet jointsofC1 andC3 wereperformedusing
MA. PointⒶ is the transverseprocess ofC1, and it
is also the origin of the levator scapulae, obliquus
capitissuperior, andinsertionoftheobliquuscapi-
tis inferior. Further, MA was also performed on
tender points near the mastoid process for a de-
compression effect on the area where facial nerve
starts. They reported that they obtained better re-
sults in the group treated using acupuncture,
pharmacopuncture, and MA. MA used in Lee et

al.21)’s study is expected to relax the fascia and
muscles, andbystimulatingtheheadandneckfas-
cia by fascia theory, the release of muscle tension
activates the venous and lymph circulation and
helps to restore theparalyzednerve.

To reduce the increased pressure of the spinal
cord space and intervertebral foramina of the cer-
vical spine in cervical radiculopathy, Lee et al.23)

tried to relieve neck pain by widening the space
using MA on the facet joints of the cervical lesion.
Since50% to70% of thepatientswithchronicneck
pain had facet joint syndrome, this study ismean-
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ingful. Therefore, MAPs of this study are consid-
ereduseful for theMAprocedure.

All theabove-mentionedMAPscorrespondtoon
the muscles or the origin or insertion of the
muscles, and all the muscles except the SCM are
muscles that help cervical motions in the back of
theneck.

Themain lateralmusclesof theneckare the lev-
ator scapulae and trapezius, which cause continu-
ous weighting of both shoulders. The levator
scapulae is important in the mechanism for

‘straightening of the cervical curvature’, which
refers to the posture of the head in front of the
body, due to thedisplacement of the cervical spine
resulting froman increase in thenumberofwhite-
collar workers and excessive schoolwork26). The
posterior neck muscles such as the levator
scapulae, splenius capitis, suboccipitals, and
trapezius act to maintain the stability of the spine
in the forwardhead position24). In this process, the
patientfeelsnotonlyneckpainbutalsotractionof
the back of the neck and shoulder stiffness. In ad-
dition, the stiffness in the back of the neck can
cause headache and dizziness by restricting the
blood circulation to the head26). To treat weakened

musclesasthe ‘straighteningofthecervicalcurva-
ture’ progresses, the above-mentioned points ➊-
➌ and ➑ as well as points ➒-➓, Ⓑ-Ⓓ, can be
used.

Point ➒ corresponds to BL10 and can treat the
obliquus capitis inferior and trapezius. Point ➓ is
equivalent to GV15 and is located at the origin of
the nuchal ligament, obliquus capitis inferior, rec-
tus capitis posterior major, and insertion of the
semispinalis cervicis. MA can be performed on
point ➓ along with ➊ and ➍-➑ when there is
nuchal ligament injurybecause theyare locatedat
the nuchal ligament. Excessive flexion or sudden
movement of the head can result in nuchal
ligament injuries, and if nuchal ligament injuries
causedbyacutetraumaduringtheyoungadultpe-
riod are not treated, the neck pain may become
chronic. Over time, calcium deposits can form on
this site leading to calcification or ossification,

which can cause an imbalance of the surrounding
muscles and damage or degenerative changes of
nearby vertebral segments2). Therefore, points ➊,
➍-➑, and➓ canbeconsideredwhen the ligament
is injured.

PointsⒸ andⒹ canbeused, alongwithpoints➌
and➑, totreat thespleniuscapitisandtotreat the
semispinalis capitis along with ➊. Point Ⓔ corre-
sponds to GB21 and is the site where the trigger
point of the trapezius occurs themost.

Point Ⓑ is the origin of the levator scapulae and
medial scalene. Thescaleneabnormality causesan
imbalanceof theneckand jaw, is closely related to
upper limb and shoulder pain, and may be similar
toacervicalherniatedintervertebraldiscofC5-C7.
Whenthescaleneistense, itcompressesbloodves-
sels and nerves passing around the scalene and
worsens pain at night, causing insomnia27). Allevi-
ation of these symptoms can be expected by using
Ⓑ.

The space between the obliquus capitis inferior,
obliquus capitis superior, and rectus capitis poste-

riormajoriscalledthe ‘suboccipitaltriangle’. Since
the vertebral artery and the occipital nerve passes
through this space, weneed to paymore attention
to using MA on points Ⓐ, ➋, and ➒-➓, which are
in the suboccipital triangle and theoriginor inser-
tion of the obliquus capitis inferior, obliquus
capitis superior, andrectus capitisposteriormajor.

We analyzed MAPs in the cervical region that
wereused inpreviousdomesticandforeignstudies
and other clinically applicable MAPs on the poste-
rior cervical spine presented in the publications.
There is a risk of using MA on the cervical region
in the clinic unless the anatomy of the cervical
spine and the running direction of the nerves and
blood vessels are fully understood. In addition,
there are few studies, either domestic or foreign,
onusingMAinthecervicalregion, andtheydonot
describe the exact MAPs, so the reproducibility of
MA ispoor. In future studies, itwouldbedesirable
to review theChinese studies that usemoreMA in
thecervical region, and itwouldbemoremeaning-
ful to consider the stability of theMAaswell.
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Zheng et al.16) showed that MA is more effective
for chronic neck pain than acupuncture. This sug-
geststhatMAmaybewidelyused infutureclinical
trials. Furthermore, in this study, weanalyzed the
location and the meaning of clinically applicable
MAPs in the cervical region. Thus, we set clear
standardsforperformingMAinthecervicalregion
and hope that this study will be the basis for the
development of MA, including improving safety
andreproducibility infutureMAstudiesofthecer-
vical region.
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